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Brinson Is
Arraigned;

Autoist, Helpless, Sees
Car, Stuck In

Hole, Wrecked By Train

BOND FORFEITED BY
FEDERAL JUDGE AND

SEARCH IS STARTED
warn passersby that construction
work was underway. Mr. SIcMor- -

nt In Alleged Timber Claim Fraud
Here Is Fugitive From Justice; Todd Re
fused Separate Trial and Case Is Advanced
to November 15, by Order of Court

Portland, Ore., Oct. 24. United States District Judge C.

E. Wolverton this morning forfeited $5,000 bond posted for
Carlos L. Byron and ordered a new bench warrant issued and
bail set at $20,000, after being informed by United States

fugitive;Attorney Lester W. Humphreys that Byron is a
from justice.

At the same time Judge Wolverton refused the request of
John W. Todd for a separate trial and set the trial over from
October 31 to November 15 to allow department of justice
agents time to find Byron. A nation wide search for Byron
has been instituted.

Humphreys told court while opposing Todd's request for

separate trial that this trial would probably cost the gov-

ernment $10,000.
Since Byron was paroled from McNeils Island prison he

has been indicted for another similar land fraud case in
Seattle and cannot be located by Washington federal author-

ities.
While arguing case Todd's counsel said Todd was as much

a victim as any of the victims named- - in the indictment.

Humphreys answered this argument by stating that conceal-

ment of Byron's criminal record by Todd is one of the ele-

ments of this case, as Byron was not known in Salem and
Todd was.

Latest revised list in federal attorneys' hands shows total
losses of Salem victims to be $58,250.

White Clad Figures
Appear At Hospital;
Actions Are Scored
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Forces Marching On
Bndanest Defeated
With Heavy Losses

ASSASSINATION OF
CHARLES RUMORED

London, Oct. 24. An un- -

verified report that former

Emperor Charles of Austria
L.lul hU

has been ("been received by the Ex- -

. T.ijffF,ni enmnanv.
cnange icub'xi- -. -

. ... . j.

0H.R Oct. 24. The army

imfr Emneror Charles, wmcu
Budapest for thewas marching on

restoration of the

j.,.j ,iiii hAw losses by

nuugauau c- -.
oc ,t nf

n.iiianpst this morning.
The Carlist forces nave iaiuu

northwest of 1 he
nursuit by the government troops
la continuing.

Raab Is Reoarjtured.
Budupest, Oct. 24. Hungarian

government forces, fighting
against the attempt of former 3m

peror Charles to regain the ttirone,
nave won pronounced successes
against the Carlist forces, It was
announced in reports to the gov
eminent early today. The reports

...I ,1..,, ,1.. nt D.mli ,d

been recaptured and that the Curl-ist- s

were being attacked in the
rear.

This attack, it was stated, was
being led by Baron Pronay at the
head of the West Hungarian

who hail hurried to the
government's aid.

London, Oct. 24. The British
government has notified the Hun-
garian government that the latter
must take all possible steps for the
expulsion of former Emperor
Charles from Hungary, it was
learned this afternoon.

It is stated in well informed
quarters that Great Britain re-
serves the right to support the
"little entente" Jugoslavia, Cze-
choslovakia and Rumania in any
action it may take for the expul-ilo- n

of the from Hungar
ian territory.

Ultimatum SnnnnVrl
London, Oct. 24. An ultima

urn nas been sent to the Hun-
garian government by Czechoslo-
vakia giving the former 48 hours
to secure the removal of former
tmperor Charles from that coun-
try, it is stated in a dispatch from
Vienna to the Exchange Telegraph
iimipany.

Orders for the advance of the
Czechoslovak army were expected
yesterday, says a Central News
"syditn from Prague. All ar
rangements for the march against
Hungary are said to have been
completed. The Czechoslovak gov-
ernment has issued an official
statement, declaring the "little
entente " is resolved to oppose therurn of a Hapsburg to the Hung-
arian" throne.

The forces supporting Charlesr understood to consist of three
divisions.

Feeline Runs Hieh.
JL ng over the attempt of

ioraifr Bmrnp rk,,i. . . s

.l i no i vi icfaiuthrone of Hungary is runningigh in Czechoslovakia, accordingw dispatches in British official
Warters from Prague.

official dispatch from Bm.a-- t
last night states the Hungar- -

Premier has informed the Brit-- r
Ister the situation is stead- -

improving. The Karlists have
r." driv" back a considerable

uce irom the city and fresh
troops 4rc arri-i- n-

B ou lne scene" is faid ih .i i, ...
ouuuiu oe ante to""round the form er emperor and

rotiowe
fin.. - . .

NO STRIKE

IS BELIEF

OF BOARD
Sincere Hope of Avert-
ing Walkout Is Ex-
pressed; Public Ask-
ed To Go Easy
Chicago, Oct. 24. The Unitedstates labor board announced to-

day that it had great reason to
hope that the strike will be avert- -

The formal announcement ofthe board warned the publlo torefrain from loose talk and pro- -
.vw,c language about eitherside of the controversy

Breat rea8on hopethat the strike will be averted,rhc railroad labor board has set-tled 700 disputes between the rail-roads and their employes in abouta year and a half. Many of these
disputes contained th nnikni.t..

umes ana lockouts.
Condemns "Loose Talk."

The board is anxious to get tttt
present dispute out of the way In
order that the restoration of
sound business conditions may
proceed.

au good Americans should re- -
train from loose talk and Drovo- -
cative language about either side
of the controversy. Neither of the
parties should be alarmed or Irri-
tated (liy unwarranted denuncia
tioa or insinuation from irrespon-
sible sources."

Strikers' Banks Dwindle.
Chicago, Oct. 24. Decision of

the railroad clerks and station em-

ployers, numerically one of the
largest of the railway men's un-

ions, not to join the big five bro-
therhoods in the strike scheduled
for October 30, placed the brother
hoods today greatly in the minor- -

ity in their announced determine- -

tlon to walk out. Nine of the six- -
teen standard unions have an- -
nounced they will not strike. The
remaining one, the signalmen,
with a membership of 15,000, is'.
expected to complete us ntriae
vote this week.

Officials of the labor board to-

day began preparations for the
meeting here Wednesday of thei
r00 general chairman of the bro-- 1

therhoods and a similar number of
railroad executives, summoned byj
the board. A meeting of the As--
sociation of Railway Executives,
to discuss the attitude toward
Wednesday's conference, was call-

ed for tomorrow.

Board Answers Stone.
In response to the statement

last night of W. S. Stone, head of
the engineers' brotherhood, blam-

ing the labor, board for the pres-
ent strained situation, Chairman
R. M. Barton of the board declar-
ed he is "willing the public to de
cide who is to blame

"You may say for me as empha-- 1

tically as you wish, he added,
"whether the railroad labor board
is to be blamed for anything or
not, these men cannot Justify their
action on that ground. They can't
thus excuse their throwing the
country into such a terrific indus-

trial crisis as a general strike will

begin about."

Rathie, Kirby
Sentenced To

Hang On Dec. 2
Walla Walla. Wash., Oct.. 24

John L. Ratie and Elvle D Kirby.
charged with the murder of Sher-

iff Til Taylor, a year ao, were
sentenced to death at Pendleton
this morning by Judge G. Phelps.
The date far their execution was
set for December 2. The sentence
followed the refusal of the Oregon

Name; Sent to Pen
New York. Oct. 24 Mrs. Emma

Richardson Burkett of Hillsdale,
ma., toaar WBS UOltncw tm inr

his essayed to pass at the lsft of
the lights, but his automobile
dropped into a hole which, he
said, had been left by the work-
men.

Mr. McMorris sent for aid but
before a machine could arrive to
tow his automobile out of the hole
it was struck and wrecked by the
train.

BUCHTEL

IN FAVOR

OF VIADUCT
Meeting Tonight at
Commercial Club to
Discuss Matter of
Hearing
That the public service commis-

sion of Oregon will act favorably
toward the proposed construction
of a viaduct over the Southern Pa-

cific tracks near the fairgrounds
on the Pacific highway is intimat-
ed in a letter received by T. K.

McOroskey, secretary of the Com-

mercial club from Fred G. Buchtel
member of the commission, this
morning.

Upon receipt of the letter Mr.

McCroskey sought information
from Herbert Nunn, state high-
way engineer, regarding the filing
of an application for a hearing.
Mr. Nunn reported that the mattei
was in the hands of J. M. Devcrs,
attorney for the highway commis-

sion, and that the application
would be filed within a short
time.

A meeting will be held tonight
in the Commercial club for tne
purpose of hearing the report of

the committee of the organization
which has been instrumental In

having plans made for the con-

struction of the viaduct, and a',
which J. B. McCullock will give
an idea of the cost. Everyone in-

terested in the matter is urged to
be there. The matter of a hearing;
before the public service comixiis-sio- n

will also be taken up.
The letter from Mr. Buchtel to

McCroskey follows In part:
"It appears that any move for

the elimination of the grade cross-

ing at the point mentioned should
have consideration as well the
removal of the grade crossing over
the Silverton road adjacent to the
highway. This plan would of

course require certain road chan-

ges, but it seems very advisable in
view of the heavy traffic sustain-
ed by both these highways.

"Assuring you of the prompt
consideration of this commission
at such time as the highway com-

mission outlines their plans and
presents their case, we are,

"Yours truly.
PUBLIC SERVICE OF OREGON,

By Fred G. Buchtel.

Woman Is Hurt

When Car Turns

Over On Highway
Miss Helen Hampton, an occu-

pant of an tutoinobile piloted by
Arthur Johnson, of J.fferson, was
believed to have sustained a frac
tured rib last night when the car
in which she ".va3 riding tjn,ed
turtle on the Jcfferyon highway.
AH occupants of the mach'ne
were thrown into the road, hot
none but Miss Hampton was in- -

jured.
T" K . ..n.nt nf!irrpf1 ftftPT Mr.

Bound Over
Walter 0. Brinson, Albany

farmer who was arrested
Saturday and cnarged wlt
the robbery of the Jefferson
State bank on September 8",
waived a preliminary hear-i- k

lng when he was arralgred
before Judge Q. B. IJnruh in
the juHtice court today, and
was bound over to await thu
action of the Marion county
grand jury. Brinson is be- -
las held in the county jail
here.

Federal Reserve
Banks Rapped

By Mansfield
Staling that the federal reserve

banks by their refusal to loan
money to the farmers, and their
willingness to finance the large
banking interests and speculators
la the east had defeated the very
purpose for which they were or
ganized, George A. Mansfield of
Roseburg, and president of the
Opeeon farm hnrAnu fodarntlAi.
spoke at the Commercial club
luncheon, emphasizing the neces-
sity for organisation of farmers to
promote the general prosperity of
the county.

"You can't have prosperity in
Salem or any other community,
unless that prosperity begins
with the farmer," stated the speak
er, and cited instances where far
mers were impoverished by the
Importation of food stuffs into this
country, which were sold at low
er prices than cost the American
farmer to take his product to mar- -

ket.
The railroads, he stated, were

being operated at a valuation of
tBree times what they were worth
and a consequence were the

of ,ne farmer beinir nnahle
- mflrUpt hi. nTn(,.B

Mr. Mansfield stated that he
had the word of a federal reserve
bank official that the small coun-

try banks were not loaned money
to finance the farmeri because
they were not to be trusted due
to their liberality.

VrUey Freight
Rate Association

May Be Formed
Organization of a railroad rate

association among the business
men of Salem was postponed this
noon until November 7, when Bec- -

retaries of commercial clubs
throughout the state meet and an
organization may be effected fac-
ing in the entire Willamette val-

ley.
Salem has been invited to join

the Intermediate Rate association
with headquarters in Spokane
which is fighting the application
of the railroads for the fr urth sec-
tion relief under the long and
short haul law asking for a cheap-
er rate to coast cities, and is at- -

tempMng to keep the Spokane
gateway on northern roads, as it
is tertnad, open.

The Salem business men fel
thai the Intermediate Rate asso-
ciation would have no interest lu
the rate question of the Willam-
ette valley andl n keeping what
Is known as the Sacramento gate-
way open to a lower rate.

abmit 15 men were present a!
the meeting in the Commercial
club room this noon.

"Y" Fund Now

Totals $7075
Subscriptions imported today tn

the T. M. C. A. campaign for
$$00n to carry tbs organization
through the year bring the total
amount now received to 7C?3.

There will be no neetng of the
"7npiTU eomimttee until Thnrs-- H

Is expected that the
d will be In.

Powerless to do anything, C.
McMorris, 469 North Seventeenth
street, saw his automobile, which
had become lodged in a hole be-
tween the rails at the Center
street railroad crossing, demolish-
ed by a Southern Picitic train
about 3 o'clock Sunday morning,
according to the police.

Mr. McMorris had boen driving
east, on Center street. At Twelfth
he saw twQ red lanterns used to

SICK MAY

HAVE BEER

AND WINE
Regulations For Use
For Medicinal Pur-- 1

poses Are Issued by
Mellon Today
Washington, Oct. 24. Regula

tions covering the use of beer and
wine for medicinal purposes will
be issued immediately by the
treasury, Secretary Mellon
nounced today.

The regulations, Mr. Mellon

said, are drawn in accordance with
law as interpreted by former At

torney General Palmer and permit
the manufacture of prescription of
wine for the sick. The regulations,
he said, were signed today and
transmitted to Commissioner Blair
for promulgation.

The regulations, it was said,
will make a case of beer the unit
for prescription of that be.'erage.

The regulations, Commissioner
Blair later said, limited the
amount of beer which might be
prescribed at one time to two and
one half gallons but did not limit
the number of prescriptions a

physician might issue.
Prescriptions for the use of

wine for medical purposes, the
commisisoner said, were limited to
two quarts at one time but were
also without limit as to numbers.

Court Refuses

To Review Case

of A. C. Townley
Washington. Oct. 24. The

supreme court refused today
to review the conviction un-

der Minnesota laws of A. C
Townley, president of the Na-

tional n league,
and Joseph Gilbert, manager
of its organization depart-
ment
The indictment on which Town-le- y

and Gilbert were convicted

charged that they opposed military
enlistments, urged that the gov
ernment be not assisted in carry-- 1

ing on the war, or in the sala of

liberty bonds, claiming the bonds
were not safe investments liecause
"the United States soon would he

bankrupt."

Washington, Oct. 24. Persons

paying federal taxes under protest
cannot bring proceedings to re-

cover snch taxes against a suc-

cessor of the collector to whom the
taxes were paid, the supreme
court held today in deciding a case

brought by the Indiana Steel com
pany".

Dr. Brumfield

Out of Danger
Roseburg," Or.. Oct. 24. Dr. R.

M. Brumfield, who cut his threat
Thursday night, was entirely out
of danger today, according to phy- -

sicians who examined him at the
here. He is to b sentenced

uext Mondav following his con-- 1

vlction last week of first degTee
murder for the killing of Dennis

RANKS OF

STRIKERS

THINNING
oioni TYi ATI PofllOQ Trt"vwaaiwsi Uw VF

Join Walkout; Total
Strength Now Less
Than 500,000 Men
Chicago, Oct. 24. The threat-

ened railroad strike, if it takes
place as scheduled, will be limited
to 475,000 train service employes,
switchmen and telegraphers.

This became certain today when
the signal men followed the ex-

ample of nine other "standard"
unions and voted to remain at
work. By their decision 1,52B,000
railroad employes are on record
against the strike.

Summons Compulsory
Chicago, Oct. 24. The Unltfd

States Railroad Labor Board to-

day In answer to Inquiries from
many union general chairmen an-
nounced that every one of the
1,400 general chairman sum-
moned to attend the hearing here
Wednesday, Is expected to be
present In person, and cannot be
represented by some other officer.

Leaders Stand Pat
Chicago, Oct. 24. The four big

brotherhoods and the switchmen's
union have reiterated their warn-
ing to the United States Railroad
Labor Board that only a "satin-facto- ry

settlement" can prevent
the railroad strike called for net
Sunday morning, it was learned
today.

The presidents of the five
unions, replying to the board's
citation to appear here Wednes-

day, sent a joint message, re-

asserting the stand they took at
their conference with the board
laRt week when they ln8sted they
had no power to sugpend or call
off B gtrlke unless a settlement In
accordance with their demand

waB leeched.

Mammoth Blooms
Grown by Florist

at State Hospital
Three mammoth white chrysan- -

themums, each measuring eight
inches In diameter and twenty-tou- r

Inches In circumference, were
brought to The Capital Journal
office this morning by 11. V,
Schultz, florist at the state hospit-
al. The flowers are the William
Turner variety and shads from
pure white to a cream at the cen-

ter.
Fifty of the blooms were plckel

last week, said Mr. Schuitz. and
there are still several hundred loft.
In addition to this William Tur-
ner, Mr. Schultz cultivates many
other varieties of chrysanthe-
mums.

druggist, who resides at 1440
State stret, burglars took a pair of
United States army field glasses,
according to the report made to
officers. Nothing else was found

missing.
A man's gold watch, a plain

fountain pen, and a gold fountain
pen valued at 125 were taken by
burglars from the home of A. A.
Lee, 151$ State street.

Kenneth Day and F. A. Lane,
residents of Portland notified the
police Saturday that their room ia,
a local lodging house bad been en-

tered and robbed of $18. Entrance
was gained through a,

I' lodow, they said.

Many bed-ridd- patients werel
disturbed by the noise on the
porch which came at the time
most of the hospital's nurses were1
at the bed-sid- e of a dying woman.'
Sister Marie, who rushed to the1
uoor wnen sne neara me noise,
saw a white-cla- d figure dlsap-- .
pear down the steps. From the
porch she picked up a note signed:
"K. K. K." which read as follows.

"You better turn those girls
loose. What the Ku Klux Klan
starts. It flniahes."

There Is no Ku Klux Klan In

Salem, so far as officers have
been able to determine, and they
are of the opinion that the two-

visitors are not associated with
that nrrlar Aflinna nf Ihn in.

tru(jerg wer9 today generally dc
nounced by officers and towns
people.

Bandits Rob Bank
St. Louis, Oct. 24. Four arm-

ed bandits shortly before noon to-

day robbed the Hodlamont bank(
JuBt outside the city limits, of an
undetermined amount of money.
Sli employes and one customer
were compelled to lay face down-
ward while the men scooped the
money into aacks. The robbers es- -

jCaped in an automobile.
"

Both the police department and

sheriff's office today promised to

make every effort to apprehend
the two men, purporting to be

members of the Ku Klux Klan,
who Saturday night visited the
Salem Deaconess hospital on Win-

ter street, created a disturbance
on the front porch and then dis-aft-

leaving a note de

manding that Judge W. M.,

Bushey, of the county court, re-

lease certain girls who had beenj
committed to the hospital.

Officials are undecided as to;
whether the disturbance was1

created by would-b- e practical
a nininnn auiisux

joaers posseus
of humor, or whetner me iwu
were merely misguided Irre- -

sponsible individuals Officers

are Inclined to hold to the prac

tical joke theory

Texas Strike

Centers Upon
Dock Belt Line

Houston Texas, Oct. 24 Local
interest in the strike of the Inter- -

national and Great Northern
trainmen centered today on the
unrmtion on the municipal belt,
railroad serving the docks. The
belt line, owned by the city, has
been under lease and operated by
the International and Great
Northern. The striking trainmen
tied up this port when they went
out Saturday, no other port being
similarly affected.

"The port must be kept open,"
city officials declared, and efforts
to organize switching crews to

operate the belt line will be made
If the International and Great
Northern fails to give service dur-tn- s

the day.

Fort Worth. Texas, Oct. 24.
An attempt will be made to resume

freight traffic on the Internation
al and Great Northern railroad
here within twelve hours, J. C.

Bowles, yardmaster announced
this morning.

Passenger service here has not;
been Interrupted bnt no freight j

has been moved since the walkout
at noon Saturday, Bowles said.

4 Salem Homes Entered
Burglar Robs

Welch To Pay Wenderoth

Johnson's car had collided with an supreme court for a new trial
automobile driven bj;R. &BjtL - ...
Lebanon. The Johnson ear ws Forfifed ROOSCVelt S

W. H. Welch, Winter and Union
streets, knows how Peter felt when
be was robbed that Paul might be
paid. Saturday night a burglar
entered Mr. Welch's home and es-

caped with an overcoat wblch he
later left at the home of H. J.
Weaderotb, 783 Winter street, in
payment, no doubt, for a suit of
clothes which he had stolen from
Mr. Wenderoth. Mr. Welch has
his coat back

The Welch and Wenderoth
homes were two of four which
were ransacked by burglars here
Saturday evening. No clews on
which the police might work were
left.

At the home of Z. Rig"- - "

moving south and the Poe car
north when the smashup came
Both cars were damaged.

i .kinmin nr .055 335 tni- -
Buda-!ja- il

uii rinnir Anrtihl
An earlier telegram received

the British minister in
L iea Charles and his fore.re only a few miles outside the
eoJ'ADd that the "ring of gun

noow salmon eggs from the Mc-- penitentiary for forging the
river has arrived at the dorsement of Theodore Roosevelt

state hatchery on the KlaUkanine to a note for $,000 "
river, near Olney. tence is limited to Ihm


